International labour migration is one of the main challenges in the 21st century for rural areas within Europe. So far, rural areas have not been in the focus of research. 
Introduction
In the 21 st century, one of the most important challenges in a European context is international migration. Following the discussion in media or in politics and even on an academic level, one might form the impression that migration is mainly or only a challenge for urban areas, large 74/88 cities and the so-called megacities. The impact of international migration on rural areas in Europe has not been extensively discussed in recent times. Exceptions would include studies of second home owners (e.g. Gallent et al. 2005 ) and 'amenity' migration (e.g. Glorioso 2009 ; McIntyre 2009). However, there is evidence for international migration into rural areas all over Europe.
Moreover, it has been identified that the European labour market needs additional workforce from abroad. This means that in the future, there will be an effort for more immigration and integration (e.g. Straubhaar 2002 ). These movements will not only concentrate on the larger cities, but also on rural regions. As rural regions have a socially different basis than urban regions (small settlement size, narrowness of population diversity, importance of club activities and so on) the challenge of the integration of labour migrants into rural areas is a process that cannot be ignored.
The following article will discuss what international labour migration 2 into rural areas is and the characteristics of these migrants who decide to move to the countryside instead of moving to urban or even suburban areas. The article will focus on the recent situation of international labour migrants in rural Germany, differentiating between self-employed, employed and unemployed migrants. The article will present results of the case study region Saarland in South West Germany which have been achieved in the 7th EU framework project DERREG (Developing Europe's Rural Regions in the Era of Globalization).
International labour migration
"The term 'migration' refers to spatial population movements across national borders (crossborder and transnational migration), as well as inside a political-territorial, social or cultural space (internal migration)" 3 (Bade et al. 2008) . From a social science perspective, "the term migration generally covers spatial movements of individuals and groups of people […] which cause a permanent change of residence" (Han 2000) . Migration as a movement of people especially over large distances in geographical space is considered to be a special case of geographical mobility (Düvell 2006 ). On the other hand geographical mobility is the result of various flows of migration.
This article focuses on the international dimension of migration, where borders have to be crossed while migrating. However, such distinctions can be fluid. A national border can change so that suddenly a former international border disappears and international migration becomes national migration (e.g. in Germany after reunification) or borders appear and national becomes international migration (e.g. between former Yugoslavian countries) (King 2002) . Moreover, moving just across the border can be easier for a migrant inside the Schengen area (the European passport-free travel zone) than moving over hundreds of kilometres inside a country. Knowing these circumstances makes international migration a complicated topic. Internal migration, however, is not in the focus of this article and is not included in the following discussion.
In academic literature, several ways of dividing international migration exist. Pries (2003) , for example, explains four different types of international migration: emigration/immigration, return migration, diaspora migration and transnational migration. They have different impacts on assimilation, integration and incorporation. Figure 1 shows various types of international migration flows combined from the literature which all cause geographical mobility and have an impact on space. International labour migration has a long tradition in many European countries. It means that the main reason to move is the wish to find a job or even a better job than in the home region. Generally labour migration is deduced from a "micro-economic optimization process" (Koppel and Plünnecke 2008) . Backhauset et al. (2002) consider labour wages only as fifth important for labour migration. They have established that especially in the non-academic sector mainly private motives have priority. In the academic sector the main reason to migrate can be summed up in the academic career strategies. The renown of the research institute and the academic's own status are predominant. "In the economic sector migration flows are comparatively stronger motivated by the recent differences of wages" (Koppel and Plünnecke 2008) .
In the western part of Germany, labour migration is mainly based on so called "Gastarbeiter" (guest workers Academic research in this field has a long tradition, with a wide range of theories proposed to explain migration dynamics, for example Lee's (1972) analysis of push-and-pull-factors. In more recent times, research has broadened the aspects of interest. Theories of migrant networks are one example for these new approaches:
"Migration networks shape social and spatial paths of migration, provide new migrants with information, and resources (such as residences, money, jobs), and therefore facilitate their migration. In short, they lower the costs and risks of migration. On the other hand they smooth the process of keeping in touch with the home region and influence the integration process of new migrants into the host societies. It is assumed that the accumulation of such network ties might lead to cumulative migration chains, in which the information flow from host regions to home regions stimulates further migration waves from home regions. It is not anymore the mere economic disparity between the host and the home region which induces migration, but also the existing social ties in the potential host region which facilitate migration decisions and even the positive outcome of migration for the migrant" (Nadler et al. 2010 ; see e.g. also Rainer and Siedler 2008).
These migration networks can be used to find a job in the region of destination and therefore are one important approach of recent migration research; however, urban areas have been the research focus so far.
Methodology
The research on rural international labour migration is a new approach. In this project 11 guideline based, qualitative interviews were carried out with international labour migrants in the district of Merzig-Wadern in the federal state of Saarland, south-west Germany. They were asked about their migratory history and exploring their motivations, experiences and intentions with regard to their life at home and abroad. This study focuses not only on migrant workers from within the EU, but also on workers from outside the EU, including Turkish and Asian workers in Germany, and the sample selected for interview reflects this heterogeneity
The sample consists of four women and seven men from the Czech Republic, Turkey, Poland, India, China, Kazakhstan, Sri Lanka and Kyrgyzstan. The respondents were aged between 27 and 46 years old and of different educational backgrounds. Regarding the fact that in Germany, the proportion of women for both in-and out-migration is smaller than that of men (40.1 per cent of all influxes in 2008, Bundesamt für Migration und Flüchtlinge BAMF 2008), a balanced purposive sample has been achieved in terms of percentages. However, the gender aspect is not the focus of this article. The interviewed persons have lived between four and twenty-five years in Germany, and are therefore all long-time migrants. Four interviewees are self-employed, the same numbers are unemployed and three employed. The self-employed workers are exploiting special ethnic niches.
The interviews took place at their homes and were recorded. The interviews were then transcribed and afterwards analysed by using qualitative text analysing guidelines. The major objectives of this research on international labour migration were to investigate:
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-the benefits from working across the border, -the line of business and sector of work, -the form of work (full time, temporary, unlimited employment...), -plans for the future, -integration into regional community.
"Integration" means the feeling of being integrated, so a subjective feeling of integration, as well of the integration and participation in clubs, associations and other local rural activities as all interviewed persons lived for at least four years in the case study region.
Case study region: Saarland, Germany
Saarland is the smallest of the 16 federal states of Germany (excluding city-states) with an area of 2,570 square kilometres. It has a unique history resulting from its location between French and German influence. The north of Saarland (Merzig-Wadern and Sankt-Wendel), and the southern part of Saarpfalz (Bliesgau) have both a lower population density than the average in Saarland. The northwestern district of Merzig-Wadern has the lowest population density in Saarland (189 inhabitants per square kilometer); Sankt Wendel has 191 inhabitants per square kilometer; and Saarpfalz has an average of 358 inhabitants per square kilometer, but this includes the oldindustrialized city of St. Ingbert. These three districts have a rural character and except for the city of St. Ingbert no large industry. Figure 3 shows the case study region and its administrative districts. The district of Merzig-Wadern represents the rural case study area for the migration research.
Besides the high population density, Saarland registers a high deficit of births over deaths (see Figure 4 ). The deficit of births declines together with the population density which means that the lower the population density, the lower the deficit of births is. The result is not surprising, because rural regions register higher birth rates than urban areas in Germany, but it means that migration plays less of a role in compensating for the natural decline in population in rural districts than in urban districts. 'Declining population figures and an ageing society represent an enormous challenge for Saarland. For politics and economy, this means that they have to respond to these demographical processes and to shape them' (ERTL 2007). Figure 6 shows the balance of migration which results from the movements over municipal borders. The international in-and outflows are included in these numbers. This indicates that only the urban area of Greater Saarbrücken with the state capital Saarbrücken and the rural district of Merzig-Wadern register a positive balance. Whereas Greater Saarbrücken functions as the main employer of the state and hence attracts many people from the rest of Saarland, the district of Merzig-Wadern owes its positive development to the influx of Luxembourgers.
A large proportion of migration in Saarland is comprised of cross-border migration, reflecting the close proximity to France and Luxembourg. There are two forms of cross-border migration in Saarland: in-migration from Luxembourg (mostly employees who work in highly developed south of Luxembourg) and out-migration to France (especially to rural spaces of Lorraine). Merzig-Wadern has the rural town with the highest foreign population rate inside Saarland: Perl 
Results of interviews
The following discussion presents the results from interviews with international migrant workers in the district of Merzig-Wadern. It outlines their motivation to come to the region, the working situation and the professional experiences of the migrants, their social and family networks, their future plans, their satisfaction with the situation in Merzig-Wadern as well as suggestions for improvements regarding the situation of international labour migrants in the region.
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Motivation of international migrant workers to come to the region
The main motivation to leave their home country and to move to the district of Merzig-Wadern was the improvement of the respondent's own economic situation. This was often connected with the political situation of their home country. Thereby, either a job offer (4 respondents) or the desire for self-employment (one respondent) functioned as triggers for emigration. Others were looking for a suitable job only after they immigrated (six respondents).
Although not all of the respondents were employed at the time of the survey, all of them had worked in Germany since arriving in the country.
Working situation of international migrants in the region
At the time of the survey, four of the migrants were out of work. Six people were employed in the catering trade, three as self-employed entrepreneurs who each employed at least one other person. At least one interviewee identified the appeal of setting up their own gastronomic business as a reason for migrating to Germany (2).
A job offer was the reason for coming to Germany for four respondents. Likewise, three of the people were offered a job in the self-employed partner's business (1, 3 and 7). Another interviewee got his first job in the company where his German wife was already employed (9) . Others found employment through more formal channels.
One migrant attended an integration course run by the employment office when he first arrived. In doing so, his teacher found him a job in a hotel. After a three-month internship and a training period of two years, he has become a restaurant manager (4).
Another migrant found his first employment by searching 'persistently'. After he successfully completed a language course, he asked for employment at the human resources department of a big manufacturing company. They told him that they were not recruiting and that they had to lay off employees. Nevertheless, the respondent came back two days later and asked for work again. A few days later, he asked again and he learned that they have already been thinking about him and that he should come back the following week, because they might have work for him then. The very next day, the respondent went again to the human resources department and he got employment due to his persistence and his will (5).
One person was made aware of employment in the catering trade by her neighbour. A personal above average commitment in searching for the first job could be observed here as well.
'I was married, I already had children and it was very difficult to find something. Even though there were jobs for €400 on the market. You could find something, depending on how it worked out with the children or with the whole harmony of the family. The first employment was in the catering trade as a waitress. Most of the time, I worked during weekend evenings, when my husband was at home and was looking after the children. Then, I could go working.' (6)
Despite of a lot of efforts and a great commitment to the search for work, it has not been easy and the jobs often were not satisfying. The first vocational experiences of the migrants, who found work due to their own search, were not always positive:
'For me, it was a bit difficult at that time [for the search of employment] because I could not speak German properly. […] I have worked for half a year until the company went bankrupt. […] For me, the second and third year was exhausting, because several times, I worked for temporary-employment agencies and […] there you feel like a second-class citizen.' (10)
One respondent is a self-employed entrepreneur in the import trade and seasonally employs part-time staff. He used his personal contacts to his home country for the start-up of a small, but successful business. Concerning his job, he likes the variation, the contact with different people as well as the business trips to India and China. He enjoys being self-employed because he himself can decide about his working hours. The huge amount of work and the fact that he practically has no weekends off work represent the disadvantages of self-employment for him (8) . The self-employed restaurateurs complained about a generally bad economic situation in times of the current economic crisis and about declining sales figures since the introduction of the Euro (9 and 2) or about inconvenient working hours and the little free-time connected with that (9 and 11).
'In fact, I am satisfied but at the moment [during the economic crisis] it is not so good [concerning sales figures and profit] because of the economic situation. […] It is the same thing, every day of the year. Except of Christmas Eve, every day is the same, so that there is not much change and free-time for us.' (9)
One female migrant, working as a waitress in a restaurant, and another, employed as a saleswoman in a bakery, appreciate their employments for social reasons:
'Well, the contact to people is very important for me, with Germans as well and the cooperation with and between Germans. And thereby you can see that I am not only surrounded by foreigners and Polish, but that, in fact, I am together with Germans all the time. In doing so, I integrated myself automatically. The contact to people is certainly very close by talking to them.' (6)
One female respondent, who was out of work at the time of the survey, attended a language school, so that new and better opportunities would open up for her. She would have preferred to be employed -instead of her former employment situation as a self-employed person -in order to receive a safe salary every month. Moreover, she was dissatisfied that the wage level kept on declining: as an employee in a hotel (as a chambermaid and a breakfast waitress), she used to earn at first €7 per hour and later, only €5 for the same amount of work. She hopes that she and her husband will find better employment (7) . Here, the dissatisfaction in connection with the economic situation, perceived as being bad, becomes clear.
In contrast to this, one respondent who has been unemployed since 2007, does not want to work in Germany anymore and prefers to live only on social benefits, because unemployment benefits and child allowances are absolutely sufficient for him (5).
Professional experience of international migrant workers
The professional knowledge that the respondents gained in their country of origin is quite different. One person, who was a self-employed entrepreneur, had been working in agriculture in his home country and then abroad in the Netherlands in the catering trade (2) . Likewise, the entrepreneur with an import business is a trained carpenter, but he had already worked as a baker and a gardener, before he started his own business (8) . One entrepreneur in the catering trade had already worked in the building industry (11), whereas another selfemployed restaurateur is a trained car mechanic and has a college degree in technology and then came to Germany (9) . The professional experiences of the employees were described as follows.
One respondent, who was employed as a waitress, also worked in the catering trade in her home country. After her final secondary-school examinations, she trained to work in a hotel. Before she came to Germany, she worked as an au-pair girl in England (1). Another waitress worked as a cook and a seamstress in her home country (3). Generally, the respondents' occupational status in their home countries was not satisfying, as the following statement indicates:
83/88 The migrants, who were unemployed at the time of the survey, had already gained professional experience both in their home country and the case study region. Likewise, one of the respondents, a trained electrician, used to work in this job in his home country as a start after he completed training. As an adolescent, he also worked as a seasonal farm labourer in the former Czechoslovakia. In the district of Merzig-Wadern, he had worked as a factory employee for a big manufacturing company for 17 years. In 2007, he was laid off for making comments defaming Germany (5).
Another unemployed respondent, who completed her training in order to become a seamstress in her home country, was employed in Germany (in the catering trade) as well as self-employed with a restaurant (7).
A young job-seeker accepted his first employment at the age of 14 in his home country. He worked as a croupier in a casino. Then, he became manager of the casino. Moreover, he completed his studies and received a degree in tourism. In the district of Merzig-Wadern, he worked as a restaurant manager until the restaurant had to be sold (4).
Another unemployed interviewee completed his training in order to be a car mechanic and he used to work in construction industry (10).
Family background and social networks of international migrants
Concerning their family background, the respondents differ very much from each other. Therefore, only significant characteristics of integration are paid attention to in the following.
One of the employees travelled to Germany alone. Before she came to the district of MerzigWadern, she did not know anyone. In the meantime, she has built up a circle of friends, which mainly consists of locals, particularly of colleagues (1). Another one followed her husband, who has opened up a fast food stall. She also did not know anyone before she moved to the district of Merzig-Wadern. Only her husband had relatives and acquaintances in the region. For the time being, she was not able to establish a circle of friends, but her husband had, which predominantly consists of migrants from Turkey (3). Yet another female migrant came to Germany alone, but she already knew some people here, who originated from her home country. Now, due to her children, she has a very large circle of friends and acquaintances, which is composed of Germans as well as of migrants (6). None of the employees was a member in a club.
Two brothers and the mother of one of the self-employed respondents also work in the district of Merzig-Wadern. One brother has a circle of friends which mainly consists of German locals from his village. Additionally, he is a member of a football and handball club (8) . Another one came to Germany without his family and got to know his German wife here. His circle of friends is composed of Germans as well as of other migrants (9) . He himself and the other two selfemployed respondents are not members in a club (2, 9, 11). One self-employed respondent took his family with him from his home country, whereas the members of his family had no influence on the decision process concerning the move to Germany. His current circle of friends primarily consists of self-employed migrants (2) . Another interviewee came with his wife and one child to the region, where they had five more children. Today, he lives together with his wife and five of the children in his own house. He has a mixed circle of friends, which is composed of Germans and migrants (11) .
Concerning social life, the unemployed respondents were not inactive. One of them came from Kazakhstan with his parents to the district of Merzig-Wadern. His parents also live in the region.
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Before they moved to Saarland, they already knew some relatives, who live in Saarland, too. He has a circle of friends which consists of Germans and migrants. Moreover, he founded a club for adolescents originating from Russia in autumn 2009. Until now, almost all of the members came from Russia, but the club is open to other nationalities as well (4) . The circle of friends of another unemployed person is primarily composed of Germans (7), whereas the delicate statement of one interviewee, who received German citizenship in the meantime, testifies his distancing from social networks in the case study region and a difficult family background: Only one of the interviewees was a member in a local club (8) , however, another one founded a club for migrants (4) . Indeed, the respondent's children were often members in clubs.
Future plans of international migrants
In general, the migrants do not plan to leave the district of Merzig-Wadern. However, many of them make their future plans conditional upon their partners' plans or their own working situation (1, 3, 9) . Likewise, one of the respondents who is currently unemployed could imagine moving to another federal state or to Luxembourg, for example, for employment reasons (10) . One female migrant, who has children of school age, does not want to leave the district in any event as long as her children are still in school (6).
One self-employed migrant described how he wants to have a second home in his home country and live there temporarily after retirement. He could imagine changing his whereabouts every three months. However, moving to another federal state would not be an opportunity for him, because, in Saarland and in his village, he feels perfectly integrated and gets along very well with the people there (8) .
Most of the migrants generally want to stay in the case study region and they do not articulate plans for change, particularly as some of them (7, 11) own a house in the region by now. Only one interviewee wished to move away soon to Wiesbaden or Mainz, larger German cities, where he has friends (4).
Satisfaction of migrants with overall situation in the region
In general, the self-employed people are very satisfied with the situation in the region. Only one of the interviewees complained about the political situation in Saarland and -according to himthe problems, which are connected to that, namely the wait to receive citizenship that he applied for years ago.
One of the self-employed restaurateurs would find an urban environment more pleasant than the rural one of the district of Merzig-Wadern, because then distances would not be that great. Moreover, he thinks that the administration of foreign nationals in Saarland is impersonal and complicated:
'That is really the only thing which causes difficulties for us from time to time. The situation with the administration of foreign nationals here in Saarland is simply much too complicated, inconvenient and much too impersonal.' (9) Another respondent appreciates his life in a rural environment, although he criticises the poor public transport connection, which makes the possession of a car indispensable (8) .
However two of the three employees describe their satisfaction as average, and all of the unemployed respondents express their general satisfaction with their situation in the region. One reason for this could be the certainty that there is no better situation in the home country they left:
85/88 (10) One of the respondents needs to get used to this rural life, because he is from a large city. Nevertheless, he likes the landscape as well as the living quality. The location of the MerzigWadern district at the border triangle is very pleasant to him, as he has a lot of possibilities for trips with his family. Furthermore, he feels accepted by the locals and he is glad that there is no nationalism in the region. However, he regrets that there is no large city nearby (4). Another female migrant appreciates the fresh air in her rural environment (7).
Suggestions for improvements regarding the situation of migrant workers in the region
All of the interviewees were asked about suggestions for the improvement of the situation of migrant workers in the district of Merzig-Wadern. While one of the respondents did not give any information (11), the others made suggestions for improvement.
One interviewee thinks that the city of Merzig and the local employment office are already doing a lot for migrant workers, providing language courses and support searching for a job (4).
Three respondents (5, 7, 10) contended that the wages of migrant workers should be brought into line with the wages of the locals. One of the respondents thinks that bureaucracy should be made easier and that the waiting period for migrants concerning their naturalisation should be shortened (8) , whereas another person does not see any differences between migrants and locals, concerning the difficult situation on the job market, and only criticises the authority for foreign nationals: 6. International migrant workers as a benefit for rural development?
Summing up, it can be stated that the migrant workers in the case study region are generally satisfied with their life. Even those who were unemployed at the time of the survey, do not plan to move away (except for one person). The difficult situation on the job market is regretted, however, it is considered to be a circumstance which affects everyone and, to some extent, as 86/88 a consequence of the current economic crisis. Problems are only recognised concerning language, the poor public transport in Saarland and long distances as there is no big city near the district of Merzig-Wadern. . By comparing the perception of the situation by the migrants and the real situation, the perception might be an indicator for a mental barrier caused by language problems, as well as a poor public transport situation, but also of a life focussed on the rural surrounding and a distance overcoming problem.
The main reasons for arriving were the political situation at home, the social security schemes and employment. This coincides with the findings of Koppel and Plünnecke (2008) and Backhaus et al. (2002) that wages are not seen as a priority motivation to migrate. This is also underlined by the statements of respondents that they are employed in a so called '€400 job', low wage jobs in Saarland.
It can also be seen that the potential that is brought by the professional background of the migrants is not used positively by the rural region. The migrants rather have a different vocational training than the current job is. Looking at the lack of a qualified workforce, using these capabilities might be a chance to enhance the endogenous development of rural areas.
Another potential can be seen through better integration of the migrants into rural life. In the German countryside, club activities (e.g. volunteer fire brigades, sport clubs, musical societies, shooting clubs) are very important for the communal life. The interviewed migrants, however, are very poorly connected to this social aspect of the rural area. Only one respondent is a member in a local club and one has established a club for migrants. Migrant children are in fact better integrated into local clubs. A better integration of the migrants into these rural activities and networks can have an impact of enhancement on the rural life and support endogenous rural development. The interviewees were, however, well integrated into the rural society more broadly having mixed German and migrant friends.
Most of the respondents enjoy the countryside. Other regions are not seen to offer better chances; the respondents do not even see opportunities for a better work life in an urban area (except for one person). The respondents appreciate rural regions for the fresh air and the easier integration into the local population.
To enhance rural development and to use the capabilities of the migrants for the labour market as well as for the social rural life, some improvements should be made: equality of migrants on the labour market, more language assistants and courses in rural areas, less bureaucracy and more integration into local activities. This is reinforced by the fieldwork evidence whereby some interviewed people are unemployed because of these problems. The employed interviewees complain about unfair wages in comparison to the locals. Moreover, for some migrants only the self-employment seemed to hold a future chance, as they then can work instead of being unemployed as well as offer special (ethnic) niche products.
Overall, international labour migrants can be very important for rural areas in the future if the potential of their living in the countryside is fully recognised and positively engaged.
